AGENDA
LOWCOUNTRY COUNCIL OF GOVERNMENTS
LOWCOUNTRY WORKFORCE BOARD MEETING
Wednesday November 17, 2021 9:30am

Link to Join Zoom Meeting:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85856619832?pwd=UFR4U2pmdnY1cFFXZWlrUEJTWhtUT09
Meeting ID: 858 5661 9832
Passcode: 725130
Dial-In: 877 853 5247

1. Call to Order and Welcome ..........................................................Heather Simmons

2. Approval of September 22, 2020 Minutes ***..........................Heather Simmons

   New Business:
3. OJT Reimbursement Policy Update***........................................Shelly Campbell
4. SC Works Operator Report.......................................................Mark Williams
5. Business Services Report.......................................................Charles Myers
6. Budget Report...............................................................................Mike Butler
7. Director Notes.............................................................................Mike Butler
8. Next Meeting January 27, 2022 9:30 am

Denotes Voting Item***